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Q: If the Value of the project is 300.000,00 EUR and Municipal contribution is
130.000, 00 EUR, can the value of the equipment fortheHealthCentreprojectbe
150.000,00EUR? 
A: No, if the EU PRO+ contribution is 170.000,00 EUR maximum value of the
equipment can be 85.000,00 EUR for the social protection and health sector
projects.IftheMunicipalityiswillingtomakeadditionalcontributionsforthesubject
equipment, it can do so but thisamountcannotbeincludedintheprojectbudget
giventhepercentagelimitation. 

Q:Isitacceptabletoapplyforthereconstructionofasuburbanroadasaneligible
projectproposal? 
A:No,thisisnotaneligibleintervention. 

Q:CanaMunicipalofficialbeamemberoftheprojectteam? 
RegardingtheevaluationCriteria2.3levelofdevelopmentoflocalself-government,
pleaseexplainthescoringinreferencetothedevelopmentleveloftheapplicant. 
A:Yes,anofficialcanbeamemberoftheprojectteam. 
RegardingtheevaluationCriteria2.3,thescoringisasfollows: 
if the Applicant belongs to Group IV, devastated areas, a max of 7 points will be
allocated. 
IfitbelongstoGroupIV,5pointswillbeallocated. 
IfitbelongstoGroupIII,3pointswillbeallocatedand 
ifitbelongstoGroupII,1pointwillbeallocated. 

Q: The city is planning the reconstruction of the facade and roof of the school
building, which is owned by theRepublicofSerbia.IsitnecessaryfortheRepublic
DirectorateforPropertytobeapartnerintheproject,if,ofcourse,theCityhasthe
consentoftheGovernmenttoperformworksonthefacilitythatisstate-owned? 
A: No. This partnership is not necessary, but consent of the Republic Property
Directorateora
 nykindofagreementwiththeschoolwillbeneeded. 

Q:Canthebudgetlineforreserveswithinthemunicipalbudgetbeconsideredasa
proofofavailableco-funding? 
A:Yes. 

Q:Canthecostsforthepreparationofthedesignbeincludedintheapplicationand
presented in the Budget within line 1.1. Preparatory Activities (Consultancy,
Tendering...)? 
A: No,theprojectdesignshouldbesubmittedduringtheapplicationprocess.Only
final revision of the submitted technical documentation for the procurement
purposeiseligible. 
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7. Q: Is it acceptable to transfer to the project partner the funds needed for the
implementationofactivitiesforwhichthepartnerisresponsiblesothatthepartner
makes all individual payments related to these activities from his account? Or all
paymentsontheprojectmustbestrictlypaidfromthesub-accountoftheapplicant
orthemunicipality?Thepartnerwouldbepaidbythegrantee. 
A:Allpaymentsrelatedtoprojectactivities mustbestrictlypaidfromtheMunicipal
sub-account. 


8. Q:TheprojectincludespartnershipbetweenthecityofLeskovacandPUCVodovod
Leskovac, and it is about the reconstruction ofthewatersupplynetwork(capacity
increase).Thereisaproperbuildingpermitandthedesign,butwehaveapumping
station which we plan to replace with the identical equipment. Wedonothavea
design for the new one so, can we include in the project this cost of equipment
procurement(below30%oftheprojectvalue). 
A: Yes, if this pump station is part of the proposed project and the need for the
pumpreplacementisforeseenbythedesign/technicalreport,thenitcouldbealso
addedinBoQ. 

9. Q:Isiteligibletoapplywithaprojectforwhichwehaveabuildingpermitwhichhas
expired? 
A:No,thebuildingpermitshouldbeupdatedandvalid. 

10. Q: Is it eligible for the statement of co-funding to be signed by the applicant’s
partner,inthiscase,PUCVodovodLeskovac,whichhasforeseenthefundingforthis
project within its budget. The main applicant is the city of Leskovac while the
fundingwouldcomefromthepartnerPUCVodovod? 
A:No,thestatementofco-fundingshouldbesignedbytheapplicant(Municipality).
BudgetlinefromPUCVodovodLeskovacbudgetshouldbesubmittedasaproof. 

11. Q: Is it relevant to include the Programme of development of culture within the 
"soft" activities if the project is within this sector? If yes, can these activities be
implementedbyaRegionaldevelopmentAgencyasapartnergiventheexperience
ithasinthisarea?  


A: Yes. Only “Soft Activities” that are part of the budget such as drafting acts and
regulations that promote the principles of good governance or provision of other
services that could contribute to improvement of services in this particular public
institution can be funded. These activities canbecarriedoutbyLSGs,throughthe
engagementofserviceproviderssuchastheRegionalDevelopmentAgencyorCivil
Society Organisations or other organisations that could be engaged for
improvementofservices.Thesecostsmaynotexceed5%ofthetotalcosts. 

12. Q:Canadevelopmentagencyaccreditedonthenationallevel,registeredasl.l.cbe
a partner on the project for the purpose of organising training in the area of
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economicempowermentofwomenandbepaidfortheseactivitiesfromtheproject
budgetoftheforeseen5%? 

A:Yes.“SoftActivities”relatedtopromotionoftheprinciplesofgoodgovernanceor
provisionofotherservicesthatcouldcontributetoimprovementofservicesinthis
particular public institution can be funded. These activities can be carried out by
LSGs, through the engagement of service providers such as the Regional
Development Agency that could be engaged for improvement of services. These
costsmaynotexceed5%ofthetotalcosts. 

13. Q: Respected, the City of Novi Pazar is planning to apply with the project of
upgrading the floors at the Public Health Institute in Novi Pazar and Tutin. Is it
possible to apply with this project if the owner of the location is the Republic of
Serbia, the RepublicDirectorateforProperty,becausethePublicHealthInstituteis
workingtoimprovepublichealthintheterritoryofNoviPazarandTutin? 
A:Yes,butaco
 nsentoftheRepublicPropertyDirectorateoranykindofagreement
witht hePublicHealthInstitutewillbeneeded. 

14. Q:IamaddressingyouonbehalfoftheMunicipalityofVarvarinandtheassociation
"Eurocontact", that is preparing a project proposal for the Public Call for local
infrastructureprojects.FromthetextoftheCallforproposal,wecouldnotconclude
whether the salaries of employees in the Municipality of Ćićevac, who will be
engagedintheproject,canbeacceptedaspartoftheco-financingoftheproject? 
A: No,HumanResourcescostsarenoteligibleinthiscall,Cofinancingcanonlybe
financial. 

15. Q:Cantheamountforsoftactivitiescanbehigherthan5%iftheentireamountfor
softactivitiesisfinancedbytheprojectapplicantand/orcanthefundsover5%be
financed by the project applicant, or whether the project applicant canco-finance
the project with more than15%,inwhichcasethesurpluswouldbeused forsoft
activities?
A: No, If the Municipalityiswillingtomakeadditionalcontributionsforthesubject
soft activities, it can do so but this amount can be included in the projectbudget
giventhepercentagelimitation. 


16. Q:Wehaveplannedvisibilityactivitiesaswellassoftmeasureactivityaspartofour
project proposal. LSG have enough capacities to organise these activities without
incurring any costs, i.e. there are employees whocanperformtheactivitiesinline
withtheirnormalwork,sothereisnoneedfortheactivitiestobeoutsourced.Isit
acceptablefortheseactivitiesnottobeoutsourced,i.e paidfortheprojectbudget?
A:Yes,itisoknottooutsourcesoftactivitiesbutrealisethembasedonthein-house
expertise. Nevertheless Human Resources costs arenoteligibleinthiscallsuchas
salariesofMunicipalemployeesbutcostforsoftmeasureactivitiesareeligible. 


Questionsfromonlineinfosessionheldon12January2022 
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17. Q: Is partnership with the sector for emergencysituationsandwithapublicutility
companyeligiblewithintheCall? 
A:Yes.PartnershipsareencouragedwithinthisCall. 
18. Q: In case the BoQ changes due totheriseinthemarketprices,isitsufficientfor
the administration architectwithrelevantlicencetoverifythechangedBoQorthis
hastobedonebythedesigner? 
A:Yes.TherecommendationisthatthedesignerdoesthereviewoftheBoQ. 
19. Q:Theprojectforeseestheconstructionofanopenairamphitheatre.TheBoQdoes
not include the purchase of wifi benchesforsolarenergy.Cantheybeincludedin
theBoQorshouldtheybetreatedastheprocurementofequipment?Istherevision
oftheprojectdocumentationnecessary? 
A:Yes. Both options are possible. Detailed specification with pricesandlocationof
theequipmentshouldbeprovided.Thisisaninnovativesolution. 

20. Q: As far as thedonorprojectsareconcernedinrelationtorelevantexperienceof
theapplicant,isitnecessarytouploadthefinalfinancialreportsofthoseprojects? 
A:No.Anydocumentwhichprovestherealisedprojectwithdonorfundsissufficient
proof(Donationagreement,GrantSupportAgreement,HandoverRecord…). 

21. Q: The project relates to a school and energy efficiency. The project design is
separateinthreephases,energyefficiency,basementandgym.Canweapply with
one or two phases? We will not upgrade the school to level C in terms of energy
efficiencybutitwillbeimprovedforonelevelatleast. 
A:Youcanapplywithoneorbothphasesiftheyareunderthesamepermit,butthe
workshouldincludefinalisationofallfunctionalpartsincludedinyourdesign. 

22. Q:IsaprojectrelatedtothereplacementofjoinerywithintheOccupationalhealth
clinicaneligibleproject? 
A:Yes. 
23. Q:InrelationtoadjustmentofpricesfromtheBoQwiththecurrentmarketprices,
the municipality engaged a licensed engineer. If the documentation is not good
enough,cantheapplicantusebudgetline1toreviseit? 
A:RecommendationistohaverevisedtheBillofQuantitybeforeapplying,sinceall
costs additionally occur after the award of the grant funds will be borne by the
applicant. Budget line 1 can be used for additional assessment of the quality of
design documentation and tender preparation,ifjustified,andwiththeconsentof
EUPROplus. 

24. Q: If the design foresees replacement of electrical installations including an X-ray
machine, can the machine be included in thebudgetlineforworksorithastobe
treatedasequipment? 
A:X-raymachinescanbetreatedonlyasequipment. 
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25. Q:WeareplanningtoapplywithaprojectforreconstructionoftheCulturalCentre
in village settlement with a multi sectoral approach, including the village health
clinic which is planned to be located in one part of the Cultural centre building.
Whichlotisthat,1or2? 
A: If this is only oneproposalyouwillcheckProposal1intheapplicationform.As
this proposal targets the health sector (in addition to culture) you have a right to
submitonemoreproposalonbehalfofyourlocalselfgovernment. 

26. Q: A part of the project, we wanttoapplywith,hasalreadybeenrealised.Canwe
apply with the same project, for continuation of activitieswiththeBoQcontaining
only the planned works, while the Designforexecutionofworkswouldcontainall
works? 
A:Yes,theworksyouapplyforhavetobefinalandfacilityputinfunction. 
27. Q: For the project related to reconstruction andequipmentofthehealthclinicwe
have a construction permit andapprovalfrom PUC“Resavica-Ibarskirudnici”(that
has the user right over the facility). Is it necessary for Resavica to be a project
partner? 
A:IftheHealthCentrehastheconsentfromPUC“Resavica-Ibarskirudnici”,onlythe
healthcentrecanbeapartnerwithintheproposal. 
28. Q:Couldyoulistwhatweneedinrelationtothetechnicaldocumentation.Wehave
anexecutiondesignandaDecisionontheapprovalfortheexecutionofworks? 
A:Theexecutiondesignisthefinalproductofthetechnicaldocumentationandyou
could upload it when applying. The Decision on the approval for the execution of
workshastobeuploadedaswellandallrelevantdocumentslistedintheCall. 

29. Q:NoviPazarisplanningtosubmittwoprojects.Doweneedseparateaccountsfor
projectsorcanweapplywithoneaccountforboth? 
A: Yes, we need a separate account. One account can be used only for one
application. 
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